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Sonata for Guitar in D Major, Op. 61 
I. Allegro-Allegretto Tranquillo
Matthew Billie, guitar 
B.M. in Performance - junior 
Student of Professor Pablo Cohen 
Joaquin Turina 
(1882-1949) 
Quartet No. 15 in D Major, ("Lark") 
Op. 64, No. 5 




Yellow Brush String Quartet 
Christopher Jones, violin 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education - junior
Student of Professor Susan Waterbury 
Shawn Riley, violin 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education - junior
Student of Professor Rebecca Ansel 
Lauren Buono, viola 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education - junior
Student of Professor Debra Moree 
Laura Messina, cello 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education - junior
Student of Professor Elizabeth Simkin 
The Blessed Virgin's Expostulation 
Victoria Benson, soprano 
B.M. in Performance - senior 
Student of Professor Patrice Pastore 
Tracy Kirschner, piano 
B.M. in Music Education - senior
Henry Purcell 
(1659-1695) 
Six Etudes Tanguistiques 
I. Dedde 




Lily Kaye Sevier, marimba 
B.M. in Performance - sophomore 
Student of Professor Gordon Stout 





B.M. in Performance and Music Education - junior 
Student of Professor Frank Campos 
Josh Oxford, piano 
B.M. in Performance (Percussion) - senior 
"Toctume No. 4 in Eb Major, Op. 36 
Angela Diiorio, piano 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
.B.M. in Performance and Music Education- sophomore 
Student of Professor Jennifer Hayghe 
Sonata, Op. 23 (1987) 
I. Lento con rubato 
Jacqueline Christen, flute 
Lowell Lieberman 
(b. 1961) 
B.M. in Performance - sophomore 
Student of Professor Wendy Mehne 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Va, dal furor portata, K. 21 (1765) Wolfgang A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Andrew McCullough, tenor 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education - senior 
Student of Professor David Parks 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Motherless Child Variations (2002) Perry Goldstein 
(b. 1954) 
New Horizons Saxophone Quartet 
Robin Jackson, soprano saxophone 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education, junior 
Deanna Loertscher, alto saxophone 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education, senior 
Andre Baruch, tenor saxophone 
B.M. In Music Education, junior 
Andrew Lawrence, baritone saxophone 
B.M. in Performance and Music Education 
Students of Professor Steven Mauk 
( 
